
Notice for Admission to 
Department of Economics, Panjab University, Chandigarh-160014 

M.A. Economics Semester-I  
(Session 2023-24) 

 
The Vice Chancellor has approved the following revised schedule for the PG course of 1st 

semester for the university Teaching Departments along with revised late fee (as per approved 

vide senate Para C-29 dated 03.06.2023):- 

Sr. No. Admission PG Course Date 
1. Normal Admission 18.08.2023 to 25.08.2023 
2. Late Admission to be allowed by Chairperson with late 

fees of Rs. 2000/-  
26.08.2023 to 29.08.2023 

 

MA Economics: - Fee Structure and Instructions for the payment of Fee. 

 After payment of the fee through online mode, the candidate is required to send the copy of fee 

receipt to the department’s email id: eco_pu@pu.ac.in.  

1. 1. Link to the fee portal: https://payonline.puchd.ac.in  

2. Fee code: T0220  

Fee Structure for M.A. Economics Semester-I  

(a) Ist Installment of Admission Fee for applicants having a qualifying degree from PU: Rs. 

10125/- upto dated 25.08.2023. 

(b) Ist Installment of Admission Fee for applicants having a qualifying degree from PU: Rs. 

10125/- + Late Admission to be allowed by Chairperson with late fees of Rs. 2000/- = Rs. 

12125 /- upto dated 29.08.2023. 

(c) Admission Fee + Migration fee & Registration Fee for those students who have passed lower 

examination from other than Panjab University: Rs. 12125/- upto dated 25.08.2023. 

(d) Admission Fee + Migration fee & Registration Fee for those students who have passed lower 

examination from other than Panjab University: Rs. 12125/- + Late Admission to be allowed 

by Chairperson with late fees of Rs. 2000/- = 14125/- upto dated 29.08.2023. 



Submit the scan copy/clear of fee receipt to email ID eco_pu@pu.ac.in (in the subject to Email 

must mention "Fee Receipt for Admission to M.A.Sem-1 Name: ___, Rank:____") otherwise 

your claim for seat shall be cancelled and the seat will be allotted to next waiting candidates.  

All those candidates whose documents are pending must send the photocopies to email ID 

eco_pu@pu.ac.in. All the candidates are also requested to monitor the online departmental 

notice board i.e., Admission Notices (https://economics.puchd.ac.in/show-

noticeboard.php?nbid=4) for all necessary information/updates.  

Steps to pay fee online:  

1. Visit the official University website at https://payonline.puchd.ac.in/ 

 2. Click on Signup and fill your details  

3. After Signup, click on Login and enter your login details  

4. After login, click on Make Payment  

5. Select Payment Category as “Tuition Fee”  

6. After that Select Payment Code as “T0220”  

7. After that enter the amount mentioned above  

8. Write in description “Admission Fee for MA Semester-I (2023-24)”  

9. After that Click on “Add”  

10. Now Click on Proceed for Payment and pay the fee.  

11. Download the fee receipt and sent the same to eco_pu@pu.ac.in 

Notes:  

ii) Also the Economic Society and Placement Cell Fee would be intimated at later stage. 

 


